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NANMO EAGLES 
ADDKEDBYTDE 

STATE PRESIDENT
LasI evening the local Eagles 

paiil a viatt by Worthy State Presid
ent McArthur of Tanino Aerie. *oc- 
resvor to Frank LeRoy in l.hi* jarisdie- 
non of Eagledom, Past Slate Presid- 

I LeRoy acconipamed the State

GROUP INSURANCE 
PLACiONWOREQ 
BYNANAMOLUNIiER

PrevjJent, and addremed the 
hers, who proved to be a very atten
tive and appreciative audience.

Kidknvmg the lodge meeting, 
rial ttnie was held, the social commit
tee treating the members to a hot dog 
feed. Mr. Mike Goodman of the Ca
pitol Theatre, w^s chairman of the 
gathering and a very enjc.vaMc even
ing spent in entvrlainment.

Past State President LaRoy, in his 
short address introduced the State 
President to the members, and gave a 
short account of his activities during * 
the past few months while 
of the Canadian Aeries.

Worthy Stale President McArthur, 
after staling his pleasure at being 
present, spoke in part as follows:

Three thing»—the home, the family, 
the job—are of vital importance to the 
average man. For these he lives, and 
often for these he di'.s. For the 
tcclion of these three fundamentals of 
life, each year thousands of working- 
Iiien join the FrateniT Order of Ea
gles, which is pledged to two noble 
purposes: to sallcguard home and fam-

sistance to the worker.
For thirty years our Fraternity—to

day an army of 600,000 strong— has. 
been a mighty shield between the 
workingman and certain fears that 
sometimes beset hhn; the fear of los- 

? his honie or his job, of illne*!

t o the policy of the managemeot 
the Nanamio Lumber Co Ltd to 

lake an interest in the writ are of its 
employees, ant! a: all times to foster the 
community spirit

With this end in view, the company 
IS now made application to the Sun 

Life Assurance Co of Canada, through 
its local agent, Mr. Frank Kilner, to 
place Life Assurance on all their mill 
employees

The policy gives each employee 
Artiiicate of insurance for SlfWO, and 
each foreman SauOO, payable m the 
event of death, to any beneficiary the 
employ ee may name, or payable to the 
employee should he he totally and 
permanently disabled

he cost of the scheme is borne ti 
real extent by the Nanaimo Lumbe. 
Ltd., the cost to each employee be

ing a very small sum each month.
The Nanaimo Lumber Co. Ltd, is 

thus co-operating, ensured tO a cer- 
i.iin extent, the pfoieclion of the de
pendents of its employees, and will 
midonbfedly further cement the cor
dial relationship already existing be- 

the company its employees.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER lSLA^a)/BR^nSH dXiW^ SATURDAY, 1930.'

DOUBLE SUMG 
FOLLOWS QUARREL

Clarks Fork, Idaho. Jan. I8.-Cli- 
maxing a two-day quarrel with his 
bride of twss-months. Bonner county" 
sheriff, officers said. James Howmi. 
«. shot and killed her last night and 
then tarned the weapon on himself, 
dying at once.

Walter King, * 
he heard the shots, 
blood from

a coihuable. wh< 
us. folihwed a tr 
le cabin t

GOTERNHENTSIGED 
TOTAK ACTION ON 

UNEMPLOYMENT

who said 
trail of 

, tourist 
I camp to another, where he fcArad Mrs 
Howard dead, a huUet hoik in her 
breast SHe apparently had strug
gled SO feet from where she was shot. 
The body of her husband was ^oond 
another cabin, where they had set up 
their home.

Neighbors said the couple had quar- 
refled at frequent intervals for two 
days, but they did not know what had 
started the controversy.

FOOTBAUi
RESULTS TTmiiKmiits

London. Jan. »-PoBort« mtUrn 
results of the Englith FoothaH Lngite 
games played today .-

lotigy. all of them beSeved to he Io« 
Mo«» Wyoming's

mmiiDuinmmciuitsi'
-Vancouver, Jan. W-^tataa nf So»- 

bxwy. Mills * Cia in the Vi

Birmingham 2; Sheffield U. 1. 
Bolton I. Manchester Gty Z
Bttntley 2, Arsenal Z 
Ererton 4. Derby County ft 
Grimsby S. Blackburn A 
Leeds 0, Hnddersfiehl L 
I-ekcstcr 6. Newcastle 1, 
Manchester U 0. UkhUesboro 3 
Sheffield W. 3. Aston Villa ft. 
Sunderland 1, Portsmouth L 
West Ham 4. Liverpool 1.

WARNING B TO 
OnAWA BROKERS

Bradford C 1, Bradford PJL 1. 
Bristol C 1. Charlton 1.
Cardiff 1. Stoke Gty 2.
Millwall 0. Chelsea 0.
Notts County X Reading ft 
Oldham 0, Notts Forest 0, 
Preston !. Hull C. 2.

0, Bury 0.
Swanse

of death in his family, and of a^ de
pendant old age-

America's Fastest Growiag Fral-

Small''bonder, then, that the Frat
ernal Order of Eagles is the fastest 
growing organization of its kind in 
America. Small wonder' that the F.O. 
E today, is one of the most powerful 
ami the richest orders in the country. 
Our assets when hif coBfpnted. total
led $34J»0.000.

}ml what k the F. O E,?
Rriefiv. it is the dream come true of 

a small group of men who. in 1898, 
gathered together in Seattle, and for
med. for their mutual benefit, ‘‘The 
Order of Good Things" Utcr that 
name was changed to the Fraternal 
Order of -Eagles, and subordinate di 
visions, called Aeries, were added. 
Now there are more than 1200 such 
Aeries scattered throughout the L n- 
ited States. Alaska,’ certain Canadiai 
Itmvinces. and the Philippines And 
the membership in these .Aeries is in- 
crcacitig at the rate of dh.OOO men a 
year;

Tha Easunca of Oamocracy
Our Order ■ recognizes no barrier of 

rank, money, or creed. It talks only 
in terms of character and service It 
i.s. in’ the highest sense, democratic 
Tens of thousands of foreign-born 
tnen walk in our ranks, sliouldcr to 
shoulder with those born on American 
soil. These men and their families

Vancouver, Jan. 18.—Deploring the 
attitude of the provincial and federal 
governments in not tending represen
tation, \‘ancouver‘t unemployment 
conference realized that it it only by
the co-operation of all public and 
public bodies, but more particularly of

present national problem of u 
an bk solved, 
means of p

“if'

Ottawa. Jan. 18.-After warning cer- 
lin brokers about methods used in 

promoting stock issues and stating 
they "might have to retnrn to this city 
and district before long" Norman Har- 

of the provincial attorney general’s

Tottenham 6, Blackpool I. 
W. Bromwich 4, Barnsley 2.

TUnl Oiviaiow. n-Hthrm

department, and Col. W. W. Denison j v-ovemry z,
registrar of brokers, left today. They Norwich 2. Crystal Palace 2.

FuBiam 2. Gillingham 1. 
I-nton 2. Watford ft 
Merthyr 2, Brentford 3 
Newport 4. Coventry 2,

perieneed in the lut qaartcr of a ees- 
iwy.

Because of paralyaed eosmnulea. 
tion facilities fears were hdd that
many others, amoag them sheep herd
ers eastdered on Wing’s vast sheep’ 
ranches, may hart become lost srrth 

•their flocks
tbo with the m«e popidoas centres
Casper was out at touch with the 
of the state.

t men, amoag them Martin Cal«p, 
presidetn^ of tho United. Mine Work
ers’ Union of Wyoming, were unac
counted for somewhere between Rock 
Springs and Superior.

mOFNANAIMO 
LUMBERCO. LOSES WDE

legal advisors of the eadb 
special meeting was ca 
their report.

■Before reaching a derisie 
officials conferred with i

Calgary, by I
I touclasioB of tbe meetaw the

had completed s
i-member brokerage houses

here.
If remedial action is taken by the 

brokers in question, k was intimated 
no further nction would be necessary. 
By remedial action. Col Denison said 
he meant “straightening out with cer
tain clients and changing the set-up of 
ceruin unfair promotion schemes by 
certain brokers."

“There is indication.” a statement 
by the ezamining officers concluded, 
“that pa. tiet are engaged in the fin-

ly relief for the situation, the confer-

These included opening with gov
ernment assistance of one or more- 
wood c.vmps within 100 miles of Van
couver to accommodate as many un
employed as posible, paying a fair 
price for each cord of wood cut; im- 
mc<l.irc clearing »,y unemployed men 
of the tight ui way for the Hope- 
Princcton Highway; construction by 
Vancouver Parks Board and the pro
vincial government

ancial field,-in Ottawa, vrilhout suffi
cient training >r knowledge to enable 
them properly »o safeguard the inter- 
etla of inve«ora."

Plymouth 3. Bristol R. ft 
Queens Park 0. Northampton 2. 
■Swindon 0. Brighton & H. 1. 
Torquay 0, Oapton O. S. 
VA’alsatl S. I^er Z
Accrington 0, Lintoln 3. 
Crewe S, Southport 1. 
Darlington 1, Chesterfield A 
Hartlepool 3. Doncaster 0. 
New Brighton S, Wigan 0. 
Rochdale 0. Halifax 3. 
Rotherham 7, Barrow 0. 
South Shields vs. Tramnere 
Stockport 7. Carlisle 1.

Australian Betters 
World’s Speed Record

Wellington, N.Z., Jar. I8.-Nonr.an 
Smith, of Australia, bettered tbe world ' 

vay record for ten i 
klantmiles on 

let-day.
1 North Auckland Beach yes- 
He covered the distance in 4
2 1-5 seconds, an average 

speed of 148.637 mile. hour.
Available records said the present 

world's straightaway auto creord for 
. marme te„ miles is 409JS, an average of

driveway recently suggested by Jona- ; Mg,409 miles an hour. The record 
was set by Ralph de Palma at Day-

Mothcrwell 6. E Sterliogihire ft 
Arbroath A GuMon L - 
Albion Rovers 4, Alloa 2 
E Bickershaw I, Partfek T. 6.
St Bernard 5, Third Unark 3. 
Buckie T. 0. Falkirk Z.
Merry field 3, Brunt S. 0. 
Stranmaer 0, Dundee U. 0. 
Solloway S 0. Montrose 6.
Hearts I, Clydebank ft 
Falkirk A 0, Uith.A. 3 
Railh Rovers 3. Aberdeen 3 
Hibernians 2, Leith 0.
Hamilton A. 6. Sten

Word was received today that Mrs. 
Edwards, wife of Mr. B. K. Edwards, 
president of the Nanaimo Lumber Co 
Ltd., died today of peritonitis, retub-, 
ing from an operatiem

Se.!?”*"* C. G Fgunotk. pre-

‘The wfaote matter of the status of 
Me«rt. SoBoway, .Milts ft Oa, lift, is 
the Vancouver Stock Euchawc

them are peatf-
mg, has bees under t<

by tbe committee of the t
exchange for some days. They have uo 
statemem to make exe^ to say that 
their decision not to dnturb the statsM 
at the present time has been arrived 
at after ckxe eonsnitatiou srith the 
attorney generars de^rtmeot of A3-

The funeral wilt take place Monday, 
Jan. 2ath, at 2 p.m. from the resMeace 
at 999 Uke Shore Drive, Chicago, and 
as a token of respect, the pbint of the 
Nanaimo Lumber Ca, Ltd, will be 
closed down at 1 pjn. and remai 
closed for the bahuce of the day.

Cubs Lost To Lions
In Overtime Match

Vancouver. Jan. 18.-Vancouver 
Lions kept apace with their toq^hest 
rivals, PortUnd Bnekaroot, in the race 
lor Pacific Coast Hockey League haw 
on when they humbled the orphaned 
Victoria Cubs, 4-2. in an overtime b«- 
lle here last night.
. It was bnsky Joe Jerwa, who. cteb- 
ing his way through the Victoria de
fence less than two niinutcs after the

i. Beach. Feb, 16, 1929.

62-year<old Boxer 
Wants to Come Back

in the trne meaning ot the word "Am- 
erkaniini.'

We promote the interests of' home, 
first and foremost, by standing guara 
over its members in time of illness. If 
any Eagle, or a iiieinher of liis family, 
i^imes sick, w-hat hafipcns? In mow 

i physician is scut 
the. patient, the fees 

bring paid frtiHSvIhe Aerie treasury. 
Think what such a^ecyice means 
poor families where lackv..^ timely 
medical care may cause the^ath ol 
sortie loved one! The Eagles ■ have 
thought of this, and more. The Order 
pays any sick member a weekly benc- 
lit-a sum to help tide‘over the time 
of illness. Under our laws, lie may 
receive this benefit for twelve conse
cutive weeks in any one year. In the 
case ol.a man who is ill for months, 
such a benefit is nothing less than 
godsend. If, in spite of medical care, 
the member dies, his family receives 
substantial funeral

a proper burial, or to help in 
.other ways through a period of worry. 
On the other band, if the Eagle has 
no relatives, the F. O. E performs its 
Ust duty to him, and prqvides him 
with a decent burial, and ofliciates at 
diipiificd funeral services. So, when 
member of the F. O. E says, "No 
Eagle Uei in Potters' Field" the words 
are no idle boast.

W. Hav. BaitoflMd Hutouuily 
In the past thirty years, the F. O E 

hat paid out enormous sums for such 
tcrviceii $32.SOftOOO to sick benefits, 
more than fllJWOJMO for
fees, and nearly $7.0OOJXIO to fuacra] 
benefits. InvestmenU, all these, that
save lives; build healthy citteens, and 
bring peace of mind to thousands of 
workingmen and their (amiyes. in- 

that ttve pubHc
funds by taking care of ___ _ 
persons who would otherwise 

{Continued ou Pagt ft)

than Roger) clearing of the “greei 
timber’ land) for a provincial nursery 
or replanting grounds; start on a mo
tor road rirciing Vancouver Island; 
investigating posibilities ol clearing 
and cultivating vacant spaces in the 
city; charing of Hastings Mill site, 
and other work by the harbor board; 
and consultation with large employers
ol labor as to ways ol creating outlets | English lightweight champion, is'^ 

present surplus ol man power. ] Vicars ' '
•V of all resolutions adopted, it j iight 

decided, will be sent to the Do-

French Lick, Ind.. J.in. 18—Tommy 
Williams, a former .Australian

minion and British Columbia govern- 
nicnl.s. cities .and municipalities of 
\\ cMeri. Canada, and federal and pro
vincial members in British Columbia.

Mr Arthur Buller of the SS. Prin
cess Patricia staff is the happy father 
today of a baby girl The name of the 
new arrival is to be Patricia' Eileen 
Buller.

You ^emember?^
n the Columns of, the Free Press 

Fifty Years Ago.)

ring comeback.
Williams, through Charles B. Dil- 

Jingham, New York theatrical pro
ducer, who waa here, has cliallengcd 
any fighter, or foriner fighter 60 years 
or older, the bout to be staged as g 
prcliminao’ to some big show in Chi
cago or New York.

The former champion boxes altnosi 
daily. He is a physical instructor at 
a hotel He has worked out with Dil- 
Irugham for 30 years.

Drys Challenge Wet*
To Pul Issue To Test

East Fife f. Queen of South 2.
E Clyde 7, Keith 0.
Forfar 7, Brechin City 2. 
Peterhead 3. Vale of Leven 3. 
Royal Albert 1. Beith 4.
Kings Park 6. Bathgate 2 
Kithsdalc W. 6. St Andrews U. 1, 
St futbbert W. 1. St Mirren 5. 

■Queens Park 0, Rangers 1 
Kilmarnock II, Paisley .A. f 
Inverness C 0. Celtic 6.
Dumbarton 1. Cowdenbeath 4 
Dundee 2, Vlorton 0 
Civil Service 0. Clachmannan 2. 
Boness 0. St Johnstone 0

berta and has been mmie in the in
terests of the torettiag pOtSc.

“Close contact is stiH being 
tamed with the astthoritie*.*

iiMiaa

nitiniiiBHtroowaiii
Dwnui

•r Ytok, Ift-Effcrt, ,

Ike N«th

Three stops, ifi. Dotoi«a

the fjrrto FMLhuw nl
•• ftirir .at the aoene of the il 
^«i» teensors, the fim ten .h« 

Bfies tee east «f New ^ 
»«rie*ng on repurt w toe New Y«l 
Aaures eaUe. ate th. hiter mm f 
or 300 nfite.
wed -I pMctong to. New Yo4l 

of «

toi 
tel IWhen toey have fitoshi 

ttoka. delayed mh! mte.
they wai be

to •Bttedcetotogn.ptoe dg|

to
So far toe toipi her, t ■

marked ch««. ia toe t 
the- ocean bone 
Nov. Jft Thil

U COLLIERIES 
PRODUCED HILFOr 

PROYnCE OUTPUT
The province of Britiab Cotoiiihia 

produced during the month of Decent- 
ber of last year ISOASSt toM of coal 
of which mmamt VMcoaver 
provided tnghtiy over SO pw e«sL nm 
output from the collieriei of the ^ 
land was 95,1955 toas.

I toe VVettem Fuelivncc less man two minutes after the Comowtion t.---- - ^
face-off in the overtime peri.xl. «to-
ped the robber past Robertson t,. send 'nzrT! had an ^pot of 4ftr

... i - “W.~ ^ ^

by toe device which_____ ______
brakes within an avera^ of a gnal 
to-mile to exaetitore. have picked l| 
tte Azores caMe aaMtJy where it ««

Although to^ break MXMrte at «Although to^ break oocMrte at NS 
teepew point ntoag toe caMe’a patH 
the one-iedi arire was fitoed from $

half miles wfih no a
-- ---------- ■> h*»T

Srapp^ iron of the Cyrte 
•nsto toe NewiMwHate eahki 
toe depth of about two ate I

The. _
Field caught A. I
too, M tf __

wifch was iooked for at to« 
pos« whete toe break came. wkSi 
ttel, sh^ qf ntkm. mmipahte . 
reported to have picked q> toeft 
broken fines to the mme area wftk.

■Hieir forward passing game _____
most faithless, wdtih; the Lions paid ht- 
fld attention to this branch of puck 
chasing. In the second period, the 
fastest of the night, tbe Uoni slated 
their rivals off their feet, swarmed 
in and around the Cub net, had several 
chances at a wide-open goal but shot 
high, wide and handsome, everywhere 
'....... it the gj • ■

tons; Rete 
tons, and Wakesiah Mine, ’

A* the collieries of the Canadian Col
lieries. the Coroox CoHiery produced 
18865 tons, and the Weffiqptm Cd- 

I tirries, 11,9(8 ions, or a tota) for the 
l oiuox mines of 3ftS33.

The other eoOieries on the Ishte 
bad a production of 17J94 tods, divid
ed among the various mines 
lows: Granby Consolidated. 1S.47S

West Coast Settlers
Get Food Supplies

DESTROYED BRIDGE 
NEJIRCOWICIUN 
BAS BEEN RENEWED

Vancouver, .Ian. 18.—Ccxiiplele main 
1C service was resumed this mnm- 
g on the Cow-ichan sub-division of 

the Canadian National Railways all
On Salurdav afternoon Ur U P tonsressiotial drys today j delayed traffic is moving and the reg-

Wellington wharf belonging to Messrs ' g i ‘"a"*'" T"t!T-ar._____ a. e-- _____ . *«" Amendment and i caused last Saturday when the bndge
passed the word they were ready for a j,, Mile 24.6 was completely destroyed- 

I a. the result of a derailment.

la-ng Beach. Jatt’ 18.—Owing to the 
extreme weather conditions the Man- 
batten made a trip from Ucluelet to 
Long Beach with suppbes for the srt^ 
tiers. TIte Manhatten made a landing 
.n the outside coast at Nesawerta as 
the inlets are frozen over.

Trappers report the trapping ex- 
eeptionally good in the Ucluelet dis
trict owing to the coW weather. An 
unusual number of skins have been 
taken already in the vidnity consist
ing of mink, coon and marten.

Noon MzAet Letter -
(Supplied by StoWe, Foriong ft Go.)

inrtratetg houn tfrit montog on toe 
Vancouver Stock Exchange. OaJhou- 
»ie and A. P. ConmBdated tvere toe

terns; Fiddick Mine. 194 tons; Uttle 
Asfr Mine. 510 toot; Lantzville Col
lieries. 1000 tons; Biggs Mine, 68 tons, 
and Richardson Mine, 144 tons 

In the Kicola.Prraceton district there 
wav prerfuced during the month 20.435 
tons In Northern British Ctdumbia 
the Telkwa Collieries produced 268 
ms In East Kootenay the out 
■om the colileries was 73,753 tons.
The coke production for the month 

of December was 2,027 tons at Coal 
Creek Colliery, and 3066 tons at 
chel

Buckaroos Take Hard 
Game from Portland

Seattle, Jan. 18.—The FortUnd Buc
karoos made their ninth straight vic-

Dunsmuir, Diggle ft Co., met with a 
severe and painful accident Drs. 
Jones, Meinnes and Chiness were in Senator Bomb, of Idaho, one of the .s iinnicdiately put on and

the Wellington Collieries, have the direct issue on the 18th
“I think it might be weH to havehonor of introducing the first tela- ,

had one between the mine office and »tay," he Mierted. Senator BUine’sthe xhinnins nffi,-. « nS ® Mserteu. senator tsiXT; Si - tr,
“w* I “-“Z XKi ™„.

tug to tow her^ea. resolution trill never pass
Twenty Yenra Am I ^ «»n*ress.

Having lold hit

Senator Sheppard. Democrat. Texas,

Twenty Yanra Ago I
:e on Chapel >

Street to Mr. Chas. Green. Dr. Mi 
and family wjll remove to the former 
residence of Mr. J. E T. Powers, on 
the Townsite.

^ A. E Evans has taken over the pre
mises lately occupied as Hooper's Gar-

Bastion street, and will open 
in the course of a few.^s as a paint
ing and decorating businenT^.

The many friendarof Ur. Gto. Bev- 
ilockway will be pleased to hear of his 
being able to be out and about agato, 
after a period of ato flhteaa.

SMOKINO BAN UPTED
Baftimore, Md.. Jan. 18.-Smokir 

»«rls has beconm so ccunmon 
Goueher CoUege has lifted the ban 
agatost students smoking in pubKc 
plsces.

: from the college
explained the reason for the move 
initiated by tot student aonncil and 
•pproved by the coBege authorities. 
Smoking wffl be permitted in tea 
room*, approved by tbe college, ate a 
Mtetoft- -iom to a termitory wiS be

hritlge has been constructed and 
complete service was resumed 
stated B T. Chappell, general super] 
tendent of Canadian National 
ways. British Columbia district, Van
couver, The bridge was 167 feet long 
and hajJ to be completely, rebuilt how- 
ever,’everything is ready now to carry 
on as usual he staled.

RETURNING OFFICER
POST IS PERMANENT

Ottawa, Jan 18—The revised Do
minion elecii.Mi Uw provides that the 
returning officer* for Federal elec
tions be appointed by the chief elec-
laral office. The object was to take 
the eelection machinery out of politka 

Jules Castongtiay, chief electoral of
ficer, yesterday made pnbUc his ap- 

for every constituency in
Canada. These returning officers can 
only he ditffliased for cause, and ac
cording^ if M expected much per- 

lency wffl be added t« th* electi 
linery. ^

Seattle 
Coast Hockey 

The Bucks f

0 in a Padfit 
League game, 

fooled Hal Winkler coni 
thot

and passed to Louis Coupez, who tank 
the rubber, behind Seattle’s veteran 
goalkeeper without any diffkulty ten 
minutes nineteen seconds after the 
first period started 

From the moment lliey took the lead 
the Buckaroos were tbe masters. They 
skated faster, checked belter and play
ed a team game, while the Eskimos 
were altowing them to come into the 
secondary defense to shoot at Wink
ler's twines without a great amount of 
opposition, The loss of the burly' 
Townsend because of injuries u is felt 
ly fhe Seattle club.

TWO MEN WILL BE
DEPORTED BY U. S.

.'kattic, Jan. 18—Pleading guilty to 
charges of illegal entry from Can
ada. George Dickson, a Scot, and Wil
liam Duerden, an Engli
ordered deported yesterday by Federal 
Judge Jeremiah Netercr, after dach 
li-id been given a suspended sentence 
for six month* in the rodniry jail 

On direction from the court, they 
were surrendered by the United States 
marshal’s office to representatives o 
lite immigration service.

ngi. No fubttautial changea 
were noted to the other ismec, price* 

xtatog a coomaratMy fteady

lower 'and to steady demand i 
cialed 25c. and Dalhotoie pkto 
28c daring the *e«don. McLeoft Coml
monweaWi, Eartcrest. Hargto. MiB 
Chy. Soutowett Pete. Spooner, St«- 
Kng Pacifk all doted wito net gain*. 
C and E. Frediold and United fhic- 
toated witfato namow margin and ek»’ 
ed at yesterday** tovel*. 

fa the afuntog section Snosrftoke was . 
le star performer today . We nnder- 

stand activity w this stock is sttem- 
lated by rumors that ConscAdated is 
again i
Stock dosed unchanged from Friday's 
dose price. Reeves McDoctald. P^ 
Oreille and Grandview dosed slightly 
totrer. George Copper recorded net 
gain of 2Sc.

GOVERNMENT WILL
NOT BEAR SHARE

OF WORKERS' AID
Hamihon. Om., Jan. 18,—Returatog 

from Ottawa a
dian Cover

.....
Reeve, MrlXituld I

SH:--:;: : :
-A. P Consol.lated .
Calmiim Oils............
Gapilol Chi .............
nxlhotiiie . ___
Ikvcnish Pete .........
Fabvan ,

RACES ABANDONED;
RUNNERS LOSE WAY

Lomkin. Jan. 18—There wa, a re 
markable finish Ic n cross country freehold Od 
racp at Sudbury.' Suffolk, recently j Home Oil 
Ninety-seven men started, but orlv | IIHmus .Albcri» 

L. King, of Sudbury, re.nhed the 'GLcod 
ling post AU Ilic rest lost their , ^'a.i land Oil 

wiy and a number eventually found I Mercury 
themselves at Long Melford. three | Oil
miles from Sudbury. It is stated that ' R‘ >a!de
there was some mistake in the direc- j Spooner 0*1......
tions given to tbe competitors, • The Surling Padfic 
race was abandonad. United ChUv.._,

official*, the city 
e De-council deputation rqmrted the L 

partmeirt of Ubor  ̂considers, the im- 
emplojtnent situation a provincial 
problem and wiB not contribute a third 
of the cost of relief fm bbor unem- 
Irfoymem as suggested by the deputa
tion. Tbe proposals of toe depmation

PLANE OF RECORD :
HOLDER IN U. ft

GREATLY DAMAGED
West Palm Beach, Jan. 18.—Captain 

Frank Hawks, noted avbfor and hold- 
of the coast-to-coast nonstop flight

ptone and bafiy damaged tom other 
ships at Roosevek Field here y esser- 
day, in attempting to take off for New 
York.
I Hawks was not injured, hut two oc' 
l-npairts of the machine were. Hal F. 
Hennmgf Houston, Texas, metved a 

, broken arm, and P, J Cbuscn Near 
■York, mechanic, had several ribs 
^ broken.

DON'T FORGET YOUR WATER 
ACCOUNT,

MONDAY is to. tort ter I. p*v 
ewmte «me stem ate tosto. to.
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BRITAIN TRYING TO GIVE
REUET TO ITi PAIUtEES 
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New yorb. Jat. lE-The 
medfom cBpfMr Aip Benjamin F. 
Ptdcar4. wteih H«i agrouml in ei«h. 
<e« of aand at the entrance to Maa- 
tastet Bay. Long Itland, brought i 
ineagre ^fiOO at the American Art 
Atderioo CWJeriet. where Ae rigbu 
to Ae reocrAle relic of the Ute aan- 
.ng ship area were traneferred frou. 
one antique konse to another with a.

marks the auction-o- 
an old mawer painting.

The sale came at the height of ai 
evening derofed to the dispersal o 
the Max Williams coiiection of ma 
rine paintings and ship models, sev 
eral of which bronght higher prite. 
than the Packard, which was pur 
chased by Flayderman & K.'.ufman, 
anliqiK dealers of New York and Bos 
ion. Mr. Flayderman. who got thi 
elie rather unexpectedly on his firs 
»id, said after the sale that he ha. 

made no plans , for the dispositit
tbg ahip.

It srilt (srilt cost Jiim at least $2J500 .tc 
get her off the sand where she lie^ 
with her masts and spars intact, bo. 
her sails sadly depleted, according 
one sMfiptnr.nan who attended the 
Mk. There were several bidders in
terested in the relic, but none se 
Mger to better the initial $1,000 bid.

A large and fashionable audience 
watched the proceedings, aided in 
visoalixiiig the subject by n Urge 
^ograph of the Packard in fol. 
Mul. which was pUced before them on 

rostrum. The'auctioneer, A N. 
Bade, called foe $2^00 at a starter, but 
was forced to accept the lesser sura.

The Packard had, in fact, to take 
second place to a Urge bone model of 
Tt M. S. Caledonia, a 124-gun frigate, 
fori^ly shown at the Kensington Mu
seum, for wbkb a private buyer paid 
$2,500.

The BenMmin F. Packard, built in
B3 at the shipyard of Gos.s, Sawyer 

& PaAard, at Bath, Me., eras the Ust 
of the wooden ships launched at that 
yard.

Comm New* Notes
The annual vestry meeting of St. 

Peter's Cbnrch was held on Monday 
evening in the V'icarage. In spHe of 
inclement weather the church 
well represented and . le business of 
the evening was pUasantly put 
trough. The secretary, Mr. C. C. 
Piercy read the minmes of the Ust 
meeting and they were adopted. Mr. 
J. B. Holmes presemed hU iinsneisi 
statement which showed a steady ad
vance over past years. The chairman, 
the Rev,- A W- Corker, gave a bright 
and brief account of the year's work 
and expressed his grateful thanks 
all those who had helped in the past 
year, especUlIy thanking the W.A. for 
all tbek help financUlly and other
wise . Aso the Junior WA. He felt 
thankful that all the church assess- 
mcMs had been paid. Wbfli church at- 
tendance had been good and a marked 
iiiCKase of communicants during the 
year, there was room for iniprove- 

Ir. J. B. Holmes was elected 
vicar's warden, and Mr. C. C. Piercy 
.people's warden. The church commit- 

remains the same as last year with 
the addition of Sev. and Mrs. H. M 
Ellis.

The services (or St. Peter's church 
(or Sunday are. 8 a.m., holy comr 
ion; 11 a.m., morning prayer .ind

Capt. Nordin arrived in the port 
from Vancouver on Sunday, on SS. 
Joyful

The cold weather has stopped work 
on the new school and wharf.

Mr. W. R. Perry left for Nanaimo 
OB Tuesday, on business.

A very enjoyable week-end party 
farms given at the Chalet, on Saturday. 
Bridge was played for part of the 
evening, winding up with a dance.

Many people win regret to hear 
liiM Dr. and Mbs Wforihingtoii have 
tnffered a toss in the death of their 
mother. Mrs. Worthington was 
ii« at Ae time of her death, at jCam. 
Gloucestershire. Miss Worthii 
was with her mother at the time of her 
death. Mrs. Worthington was in her 
eightieth year.

touBswimciFHrmniEim

Prim* MWmm.

San Diego, Cal, Jan. 18,-Those who 
roam the mj^tion's golf links seeking 
glory and gold today gathered here 
in anticipation of the world's Urgest 
golfing money event, the Agua Cal- 
^te .$25,000 Open, which takes pUce 
■crou the border In Baja CaUfornia, 
beginning on Monday.

The four-day 72-hoie medal tourna
ment. with its picked field of nearly 
one hundred fairways fame, holds as 
iU first pUce stake $10J»0 of Mexican 
gtdd at United Slate* values The 
greater share of this array of links 

•Stylists is camped on this side of the 
internatiohai bne, anxiously awaiting 
the opportunity of chasing par over 

new and untried Agua Caiiente 
M MA W wnrte. Most of them will appear in 

M tiM an 18-holt $14»0 cvcnnrErheld at* 
«• w«rt the picturesque- little Mown of lajolla, 
trnmtr near here. At the head of this chosenAmi Ik*

Unkto. A* Unto mi AgricMtaral BeU of ^.rafessionals and amateur* 
WoritoM. A* Trii NRN aa« 0«m«I stands Danny Shntc, a new member 
Work«r< IWh. th* CmHral Uod- of the crown wearers, by virtue of the 

mnmtm- JkmmAtAm mmi A* La«4 young Columbus, Ohio, professional's 
UsRto tlM SMMadtaA are AAg ttfartKng victory in the recent Lorn
^-r------- N mtma * Angeles $itm Open., -

AT A SENSATIONAL 

LOWPRICE

PRESENTS A STRAIGHT EIGHT
The new Chr> sler-built De Solo Straight Eight marks llit- fulfillment of an idgal to which Chrysler 
Motors engineers have given three years of unremitting effort. They have created a car capable 
of carrying into the field of straight eights. ever> Chrvsler tradition of quality, 
beauty, comfort, safety, economy anil |H*rformaiiee—at a price well l>elow 
that at which any straight eight of comparable quality has ever been offered.

The public will Imi quick to recogni/a* iu the new Ik* Siijlo Straight Eight a 
car easily capable of attaining as sensational a success us that registered 
by its predecessor and rompanion ear — the now famous De Soli* Six.

ISLAND MOTORS, LTD.
NANAIMO, B.C.

CANADIAN-BUILT C A N A D I A IN S

St. Paul’s Church
ANGLICAN

Canpn H. V. HitchCbx, Rector.
tfr. Joseph. Hinton, organint. 

Services at 8 a.m.. 11 a.m.. and 7 p.m. 
Bible Classes at 10 a-m.. senior boys ; 

2 JO pan., senior girls.
Sunday, 7 p.m., Mannder's Sacred 

Cantata, "Bethlehem" will be sung.
The annual meeting of the parish

ioners will be held Tuesday, Jan. 28th 
8 p.m.

FWa Acm Mfas'imi HaU
r. Spurting, Pastor.

Baptist Church
ilbert street at comer of Prideaux. 

A. J. Bowbrick, Minister, 
n a.m., "The Miracles of Christ." 
2J0 p.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m., “Real Repentance.”

A most hearty welcome for you here.

^R

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services held in the Oddfellows' Hal 

IS follows
Sunday morning Service, 11 o’clock. 
Sunday School service, 12 noon. 
Wednesday Evening meeting, firs* 

Wednesday of the month at 8 p.m.

Haiiburton St. United 
Church

Minister, Rev.-W. R. Welch.
Sunday, Jan. 19th.

Services at II, 2,30 and 7 o’clock. 
Evening subject. "The Great White 

Throne>

St Andrew’s United 
Church

Minister. Rev. F. W. Anderson. M.A. 
OrganUt, Mr, Andrew Dunsraore.
11 a-ra., “The Pathway to Peace,” 

uith special reference to the Confer- 
iice on Naval Armaments.
2J0 p.m., Sunday School and Young 

People's SUis.
7 p.in.. Service will be conducted by 

Rev. W. R. Brown of Lsdysmilh. An
them. "At Even, Ere the Sun Wat 
Set" (Turner), Solo "Thy Will be 
Done" (Penn) Mr. Jack (Hements. 

Visitors welcome at all services.

St. Andrew’s Presby* 
tenan Church

In the I.OG.T. HaU, c6rner of Cracc 
and Haiiburton Streets 

Rev. J. McTurk, minister.
11, a m.. Morning Service.
12:30 Sunday School and Bible

^ p.m., “Look and Live."
Anthem by the choir.
All welcome.

____________ ______  for Co*____
Transfer of Boor Lkobco.

NOTICE is hereby given tliat on the 
th. day of February next, the under-

Control 
of an iundivided one-half interest in 
Beer Licence Number 1491, and is
sued in respect of premises being part 
of a building known at the Occidental 
Hotel, corner of Fitzwilliam and Sel
by Streets, in the City of Nanaimo. 
Province of British Columbia, upon the 

described as Lot 3. Block 33. 
ia Land Registration District, in 
oviiice of British Columbia, from

harles Harper, of 
>. British Colura-

Date 
day of

the transferee.
lated at Nanaimo, B C., this '

January, U 
CHARL 

Appli

Tenders are called lor the erection 
of a wire fence around the Brechin 
•School grounds, all material being sup
plied by the School Board. Specifica
tions' can be obtained from Mr. H. L. 
Good. Customs House. Tenders to be 
sent in not later than January 27, 
1930. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Addreis Secre
tary H. Hickling, P. O. Box 211, Na
naimo, B. C. 27-4t

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR S.\LE—Singer Sewing Machine,- 

Cteap for cash. .\ppty Phone 
679X1. 31-6f

VasCemrenr IsfamI Cfosicb Lfa»*. LlA
Patrons of the Coach Lines will 

please twite that during the time the 
Princess Mary is bn the Nanairao- 
\ ancouve' run. night coaches wiU leave 
at approxintilciv 9.00 p.m. ,or as soon 
after as the boat arrives; instead of 
K tSi n tn as heretofore. 27-lt

CANADIAN PACIFIC
.CANADAS

GREATEST
STEANSHIPS

FROM SAINT JOHN 
To CUsgow-Belfast-UvMisool

Fell 1. Feb, 28 ....................Momroso
•Feh. 7. *Mar. 7................. MinnedosI
Feb 14, Mar. 14 ...... . M

•Not calling at Belfast.
^ To Chorbowg-Lowlou

T " » ....tk---------

’rASVWvO,K
Duchess of Bedford

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings, 2H acres, rented 
for ».00 a month. Apply -James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

FOR SALE—Kitchen range and other 
furniture. 33Q Robson street. 26-6t

tlM DOWN and $1000 per month will

TO RENT—Furnished ’rooms. Also 
furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin 
street. 30-tf

Novalty Five—The Orchestra that’s 
different. Phon* W. Jackson or Dm)*

Ummm. at-ii

GULF SERVICE 
Cktiige b Schedule

fFifcitivc January 15th. 19.10)
NANAIMO-VAHCOUVER ROUTE
Prin. Mary leaves Nanaimo 5 ;.W

Artives Vancouver.............. 8 30
Leaves Vancouver 

aimo .

FROM VANCOUVER 
To Hawrii-J.pu-ChiM.Philippin.
•Feb. 15. ‘Apri! 17 . Emp, of Canada 
•.Mar. 8, May 8 Empress of Russia 
Mar. 2<), May 29 Empress of Asia 

•Including call at Honolulu.

Apply to agents everywhere 
J. FORSTER

Pusenger Agent. 
- 'ancouver.

eamship General Patsenf 
C.F.R. Station, Vanct 

Telephone Trinity 1

"Fangs of 

the WiliT
A GRIPPING STORY

«ith

Raiifer, the Wonder Dog

“WHIT A DAY”
A COMEDY RIOT

The Ace of Scotland 
Yard

liaehooie Nighte
arid

PARAMOUffT NEWS

IS TEA IS 
W SETS

GIVEN AWAY

Arrive
Leave* 
Arrives b

Arrives Vancouver ..... . U;J0 p.m
Sunday Only

IWi

HEBDEN’S
STOCKTAKING

SALE
See Our .Special

11.45 Window
Bridge Priif Suggta- fl 
lions I Yes, Shtiwer and 
Wedding Gilts, too , 
Every article reduced. / 
Regular values tip to $5 j

IM COMMERCIAL SE i

Fred Dawkin & Son* 
Coal aad Wood, General 

Hanlbi
IMl Vktori. Rnnd

AI! Orders Attended To.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacnnni rivaners To kcni , 
$1.00 per day.

PvWAWI in II

^En|ertekii\inei\t^
A Musical Comedy

Words iRd Mnsie
Sbgbg —DoBcbi —Swm-

mbg—Dnrbf Cirk— 
Gifilet

CMC SALE 
Ihrdii^

Ckrk*
McCaloRgh

"Muak Ffand."

Canadiikn Scenic

REixA^

R- H. OmiQij
Plumbing, 

and Sheet Metit 
•Work,
St«i

AGENT FOR
McCbiry Stovei aad Ian 

Hot Air Furnaciaibl 
Fonucetti.
A f-af: tine'of V- 

BEAVER BOARD tm 
fir VENEER^

Itoek.

Barnard’, Bog| 
Store

peiLFomni
OPFA D \Y r\.ND MHf.

W H PHILPpTT,

I Haiiburton S*. Ptawl
T. MANNION
COAL, WOOD, sua;

GRAVEL
Cewer.l,T.«.faf
FoTBitiire ;

ALL ’work CUARAimr 

- 99 Cb.p«l Sirsil

BABY’S OWN DAIIT. W

MILK! SI
Dry Wool

Fumihire and Gencnl 
Hauling

Royal Tramfer
Phone 289 Seiby Sb

City Taxi Cab ^
TAXIS NIGHT OR Wt

COAL and W0»
Kapm-ing and General Bi® 

WM PLL'MMER, P"8

2 Car* for Drirhif
Phone 8 ^

223 Selby StoMlj
Opp.:isitc E ft N. ft**
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Nortk Star

rs-:|iP
Team total. 1.938.

Lpfl
644 740 620

Team total, 2,004.
On Monday evening the Impciial 

Laundry Co. play the North Star 
I 7:30 o'clock.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
This league wilt tee the finals of the 

first half when the Davenport 
clash with the Gyros in the final three 
games at 7 OO o’clock sharp. Immedi 
ately following this match the Ka- 

Motors will play the Davenport 
in the opening game of the second 
half at 8:30. .

MIXED LEAGUE 
In this league the Vagabonds will 

meet the Jokers at 9:45.

a aovertivcmcm n

usband “Silly A*.“ !
for Talking Back

s Court. Housework, he explained.
t plcai^ni thing in the

:amiltoij, Onl.. Jan, 18.—"A 
> argues with a woman is a 
' remarked Magistrate Burbridge 
>wing a session of Domestic Rcla- 

cwork, 
caf^ni

!d,aiid every husband has to suffer 
isionally for nagging resulting from 
in. Recommending ’The gale" for 
laws" who interfere and create 
leslic troubles, the magistrate 
ight that any husband would be 
ified in closir^ his door to family 
fibers who fail to mind their own 
ness.

CITY LICENSES
II licenses to do business in this 

will expire on Wednesday, Jan- 
' I5th, 1930, and must be renewed 
>r before that date, 
trsons continuing in business after 

date without a license will be 
e to prosecution.,
3 further notice of any kind will 
jiven.

T. D. JAMES.
1 License Inspector.

NOTICE
ie Annual Meeting of tli% Nanaimo 
pital Association will be held in 
Canadian Legion Hall, Chapel St., 
av. January 24th,' 1930, at 7.45 p. 
to receive the report of the Board 
'firectors, elect five Directors for 
year U30, and transact such oilier 
ness as may come before the meel-

W. McGtRR. Secretary,

UCnON SALE

J. W. JAMES

CMZmilTEN 
iHtCE BEATING

DEdEASEWN 
1929UrACK

During 1929, British Columbia can
neries pac'ked 1,423,020 cases of sal
mon. Figures for 1928 show 2JUS.629 
cases, 612,609 cases ahead of last sea-

NeW York, Jan. J8.-Jack "Kid- 
Berg, British lightweight ace, gave
Tony Canaoneri, former featherweight 

ercest beating of thechampion, the fiei 
Italian's career last night in winning 
a ten-roond decision at the Madison 
Square Garden. There were no knock 
downs. Berg weighed 13454 and Can- 
roneri 133.

A gallant little fighting man, "Smil- 
ingt' Tony Canzoneri, slip(>ed Suddenly 
from the list of ring masters last night 
and headed down from the heights, 
battered into the worst defeat of his

r by a spindl 
n England, JacJewish lad from 

Berg
.\wed and almost unbelieving, 18,- 

KO!) of 111.: faithful sat rooted in their 
elixir, in Madison Square Garden un
til it became loo obvious to doubt any 
lomicr tiiat the great little Italian, 
former featherweight champion, and 
within the year challenger for the 
liKbtwcight crown, was but a shadow 
of himserf—and this on the night he 
would have needed everything he ever 

to whip the Whitechapel whirl
wind.

From the first round on, with the 
possible exception of the third round, 
Berg, a slender youth who never stops 
punching, battered Canzoneri from one 

of strands to another. He ripped 
and slashed at Tony's body and smash
ed (Everlastingly at the Italian's smil- 

fare.
r .1 few iiiomenls in the first round 

and .again in the third. Canzoneri, who 
still only 24 years old, battled with 

bis old swash-buckling skill and aban- 
ilon, blocking, weaving, slamming hit 
shots from either hand into the thin.

boy. But Tfiny could not keep tip the 
pace.

very other round Berg hammer
ed him steadily despite Tony's fran- 
^ efftirts to fight back.

Marcellitillitig, SOc, by experienced pper- 
Elsie Bingham, do Mrs. Law

rence. No 4 Pridcanx St. 98-Im

rvb4/ C4>y BAA//<r om
\/e£COA/D/T/OA/£D

HUDSON-ESSEX
Ute MsmM Ford -A- Tmwfaig

Lord -T- T-dor, a
L.U Modri Ford -A- Light Dol
Vary Uto modal WU|ipot Six Sodaw .... ..
Fiv. ooly, Ford Tosw4iif Can, ail goad «as« fs««—MM

Nanaimo Motors, Liniited

Fish packed included sockeyes. fancy 
red springs. sUndard springs, white. 
springSj blue backs, steclheads, cohoes, 
pinks and chums. Canneries were di
vided into districts, which were Fraser 
River, Skeena River, Rivers Inlet. 
Smiths Inlet, Naas Rivor, Queen Char
lotte Islands, Vancouver Island, 
mitlying diatriets- 

On Vancouver Island the B. C Pack
ers, Ltd., packed 3701 cases ol 
eyes, 332 cases of standard springs, 
474 cases of white springs, 285 cases 
of blue backs, 155,454 cases of cohoes, 
30,246 cases of pinks, and 87,169 
of chums.
. J. H Todd & Sons, Ltd., put up 3480 

cases of sockeyes, 9,628 cases of co
hoes. 13347 cases of pinks and 842 

ises of chums.
The Canadian Fishing Co^ Ltd., pul 

up 1,689 cases of sockeyes, 274 cases 
of standard springs, 156 cases of white 
springs. 100 cases of blue backs, two 

of steeKieads, 3397 cases of'co
hoes, 16.034 cates of pinks and I8W0 

iscs of chums.
The Nootka Packing Co., Ltd., put 

up 7.153 cases of cohoes, 43 cases of 
pinks and 43,991 cases of chums.

Clapoquot Sound Packing Co. Ltd., 
put up 2324 cases of sockeyes, 1334 

of cohoes and 12313 cases o! 
chums,

n
jfc* uwuuuu

J
U M 111

BaWI Bay
COAL

eeuttips
lire telc^onenebvDii; 
in me soumemniteiiot 
oT British
being Bteadily imyoved 

ande^iBiid^' 
thlMaxcbo^e'^bd^ 

SddkB‘A^goes\cm.mmm -

ninSH 00£UMBIA TELEPtfUNl OOtalMNr

HARRY wmes

albert street
MEATMARKET

FOR QUALirr AMD SERVICE

Alio Veal

WE deliver

LONDON NIGHT ami$ 
WOHtyiNGTHEPOUCE

tinue the practice of being "inform- 
«»". » practice bated by the police and

Quathiaski. Canning Co., Ltd., put 
ockeyes, 27 cases of 

standard springs, 13 ca
up 2,400 cases of sockeyes, 27 cases

of- white
springs, 2.989 cases of. blue backs. 834 

of steclheads. 9,586 «ises of 
pinks and 1,522 cases of chums.

Deep Bay Packing Co., Ltd., put up 
226 cases of sockeyes, 40 cases of fancy 
red springs. \ 236 cases of sUndard 
sprinits, 69 cases of white springs, 6.- 

of blue backs. 13)69 cases of 
cohoes, 4,765 cases of pinks and 9436

sses of chums.
Francis Millerd put up 24 cases of 

standard springs, 683 cases of cohoes 
and 9,709 cases of chums.

Taking the districts in order Fraser 
River canneries packed 426,483 eases 
of all kinds of salmon; Skeena River, 
220345 cases; Rivers Intel. 70.653 
cases; Smith's Inlet, 13313 cases; 
Naas River, 29,185 cases; Queen Char
lotte Islands. 16.924 cases; Vancouver 
Island, 321368 cases; outlying districts 
324.949 cases.

Aside from the outlying districts. 
Vancouver Island ranked second In 
number of cases of salmon packed, 
being beaten by the Fraser River by 
105,115 cases.

In 1929, Vancouver Island- pMked
393339 eases of salmon, 71M1 cases 
ahead of.Ust season. Ust year t'ne 
Island accounted for 22 per cent of the 
salmon packed in British Columbia.

TO GUARD PRAIRIES

Valentine, Neb., Jan. 18-A 24-h^r- 
a-day guard will be mounted on bite- 
card-sweOt prairies during the winter 

information on the dreaded 
^linc squall"

The “liae squair. one of which ended 
the career of the dirigible -Shenan
doah- several years ago white it was 
over Ohio on a westwa'rd flight, is one 
ol the most treacherous
conditions for aviatkm. -It Is usually 
a squall or uaderstorm of long front
and tittle breadth.

Through two ntoloriied weather 
bureaus, set up by the Boeing Air 
Transport conpany, origin and ter- 

Ihat arc bora in 
the territary win be soi«ht.

Two
SMII With aadi taraan wifi take taraa

clubs, are proving an increasing soorci
of worry to the Metropolitan Police. 
They have increased in number from
1285 in 1921 to 1823 in 1928.

Before th< Licensing Commission, 
Mr. Norman KendaU, assistant com
missioner of the MetropoUtan Pofiee, 
('Ul lined a plan formuIatH by Lord 
Byng, chief cqmmissioocr and head of 
Scotland Yarit which would ttreoR- 
then the law Ly- giving the poUce the 
right to enter any club at any hour.

Lord Byng had soggesled. according 
to Mr. KendaU. that police should also 
have power to seize the club's books 

ly liquor they found.
teed that such

regulations would not interfere with 
the comfort and privacy of " 

clubs. He decUredcj

i by the ^ahic.
The commission is considering the

Chicago Employee* 
Without Monthly Pay

CHICAGO Jan. I8.-Yesterday 
payday for Chicago’s SJMO poficemra.
but nothing happened. Today is pay
day for 3,000 employees of the Board
of Education, and ditto.

Offices employes, civU service work
ers, engineers and misecUaneous srark- 
eri were the ones who failed to re
ceive cheques. Next Friday is payday 
for the teachers, and the school board 
is dubious about making salary pay
ments to them. The reason'd the 
board is the same as that in the ease 
of the policemen, ‘haven't got any 
money."

AIRPLANE CARRIER
HAS V.EFT TACOMA

Tacoma, Jan. 18—The airplane car- 
. rter Lexington, which for the last 

thirty days has acted as an auxiliary 
4te,^policer|T>»wer plant for the city of Tacoma.

sailed from the harbbr yesterday. 
Power tines between the city and the 
navy ship were severed last night

Uolulet Harbor 
I»Fra«

Ucloetet, Jan. M.-The I 
bor has bees froxea nwi 
days. The

for seraral

siderabte' affienity in atttkv their 
boau m and out. and amay af 'dlM Ja
panese fisMiw fleet that are SMI 
in Udnelet were damaged by trying 

Kwe them in Ae tec. The eed 
fteUag is in fnti rway, mid tba boats 
that were able to get eat U nti 
with good catches. TMs is the first 
time m some years tlmt the imrbor

PRUSSIA PUTS RAM-ON oEMKmsraAnoHs
Berlin, Jan. U-Afi pahite 

meetings
prohibited throagbout Prnswa by I 
order issued by the ministry of I 
interior today. The drastic step e 
aimed 1 'ned at oArbing the riotoos tgndea- 

t of ConUmteu gad other radi- 
s and wa^ the direct outgrowth it

riming Wediii^y night in wbich at 
least four per'tooi were killed, 
only pnblte assmnbliet penaRted by 
the order are funerals, wediKags.and 
other church processioas.

We AdviM
Having your hate cal early. We 
alio tcqncst diat yoo puke aa^-' 

teat for your Mar- 
Wsve. and avoid

Yoars for good Hate-Dreadag,
MALASPIKA BEAUTY AMD
CRESCENT BEAUTY AMD 

BARRER SHOP
Flmne 12«

Wants make 

the man '
BABIES arc bon with l»rt*Mw«iit—ftM>d. Whea nei grow oR Ack waRts 
agaia bocant few—^uet coram, frudDy !*«*, p«*«.

Birt b the Tcm betweei^ bm» and wotnen are trying ind dei 
foD exteat of Ibdr powers. Tbea tbair want* are Iggwa.

Rping to the

Poopk todap are waa&g ud gattiRg g 
fiYUg tbaR ever before. To tbeie corddoi 
tbeiiieflla m tbit oewipaper bring hmiiiaU 
dap.

g thing* that make for coiMbt* 
eed* of ererp one of be adrar* 
pportmities of latisfactitn emp

h ia the fanctio* of the a s to enable pon not onlp to get what
pou wtRt—bat to get the rerp best that your monep can hup. They bel^ poo 
to decide wbkb antoambife. which let of fnrnitnre, wbkb radio to buy. Hep 
aaiare poo that pov wanb will be more than net—that they will be wiaelp

Tbe mmutea you apend in reading the advertisement* 
may bring you„years of aatiafaction.

IT PAYS TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. Brooks
Fite with He;

*nd Riieh.
rMRo .Ml Fmitee Bafaber
PisBos xnd Furniture RepoUsbed 

and Repaired as new.
F'*e Pet^ng^an^efiUshiag

naMBeteber’gllHkSiM* 
*r 1341K.

D.J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

1. 3 and 5 Bastkm Street

C. CUSWORTH
nnbiag aad Hea^
GURNEY RANGES AND 

PARTS. •

Ml B-tira*sr*lJLi-.. a C!

IfTotWaBt
TENDER STEAKS

We Have Them.

f»M PdRM Slaar Baaf.

City Meat 
Maiket

a MeVICKER 
Tw« Dwrs from SpssM 

PHONE m

EAGLE HOTEL
Vkteia Greaccat

DWag Boom Mtomertioa
and CnW Showers.

J Benny, Manager.

Columbus FUb aiki 
Chip Shop

, Hot Tsmates daily. 
Delivery daily, xl! «d*rs ow 
25c from 4 to 9 p.m, rw, US

I

- M



SAicw/Af:7^ary la. i93or
FoidM

Vkit To Fictonr
E«ft W«dM>rn^- a^Utnigtn 

or »B the wlw brwichet of the Fot4 
.Motor Canmv of C^, Limited.

^ «MWt titot to VmwMtw, attMdod 
ioOr MtOto. with Offidoli of the 
inijuj IMK this week. In the 
come of the week, thejr were token 
through the Ford mmnfsctoring pi»n 
here to become fsmflisr with prodnc- 
tiem of the intofoved Model A body 
type, that were fatrodocad Dectsa- 
ber 31.

The rWttag masagers were Mes«». 
V. D. Green. Toronto branch; P. N. 
Msingiiy, Montotal branch; H A. 
Brinht, Winipeg branch; W. it. 
dock, London branch; R. H. WiUs, St. 
John* branch; W. A. Hawkins, Re
gina branch and H. R. Cottinidiam, 
Calgary branch.

COMFORTERS
Ton w« be warm and comfort
able in one of onr Eiderdown 
Comforters, priced from;

37.50 to 321 JO 
Bfaadnto.30J0

W.H. ANDERSON

-S/U^A"
TEA

•PreA Ironi the gardens'

Ml. Roi«rt Foiburgli of the National 
Battery & , Seattle, arrired in this 
ritj yestefday with Mr. M. E, D. I,an- 

' ricr have taken over the agency ior 
the National Storage Bafteties for 
British Coiamba. and are jast com- 
pletitig a htisiness survey oi the Ivtend

A' g<»-;ogether wirial. in the five 
.\cre M«»ion HaH Tuewlay. Jan. 21 
at 7:30. Program, games, refresii- 
metit* .^dniisvion, 25c. .ll-2t

The annnal meeting oi the Loca! 
Conncil of Women will be held in the 
Legion Hall at 3 o'clock Monday af
ternoon. It

At the srhisf drive held in the Army 
and Navy HaB last evening the fol
lowing were the priae-winners: First, 
Mra Bnrd and partper; second, Mrs. 
Rogers and partner; third, Mrs. Sal- 
moo and partner.

Of Course You Will 
Have a Good Time I

DANCE
HAREWOOD
COMMUNITY

HALL
Satordayr Jaa. ISlhv
MW Csl3|iu OnWn 
■Mslyh Md W WshSH

TO THE ELECTORS:
I srish to thank the electors of Na

naimo for placing me at the bead of 
the poll for aktenncn retorned W ser
vice for 1930. and 1931. I have worked 
for seven years in the interests of 
Nanaimo, as an alderman and with 
added incentive that my work has been 
appreciated, as shown by the vote 
Thnriday, I wiH redoable my efforts 
to place Nanaimo on the map. 

yottrs sincerely,
JOHN B.\RSBy,

CARD
I wish to thank all of these rate

payers who supported me with their 
ballot at the polls on Thursday last.

MRS. A. J. MERCER.

TO THE ELECTORS OF NANAIMO

Visit Paid Island
Mining Properties

Port AIbcrni, Jan. 18.—Great inter
est is being taken locally in the visit 
of Mr. George Clothier, 
district mining engineer; 
milting engineer, and 
derson. president of the Island 
Company. Thy party arrived , 
citj' on Tuesday afternoon and left 
next d; 
pany o

n of the V s claims and 
inspection of the propjerty took place.

At present only five men are being 
employed at the mine, but according to 
reports as soon as the weather clears 
up, operations will be undertaken 
a larger scale.

MtSTERY

DANCE
LANTZVEXE

Ksn^ flkdMfU.

RETRlOaiMENTS 
ISUAL PRICES

reposed in me by choosing me as your 
representative on the Council for 1930, 
and also as your representative on the 
school board. I realise that this wiH 
entail a large amount of extra work 
on my part, but I assnre you, I will 
ebeeifuBy devote my time and what 
ability I possess to carry out your 
desires, and will work for the mlerest* 
of all

(Signed) JAMES GREEN

TO THE ELECTORSi 
I take great pleasure i nthanking 

you, the majority of electors, for hsv- 
ing placed me once again on the Coun- 
cB Bo«rd of the dty of Nanaimo. I as
sure yon I appreciate the honor, and 
realUe the fact that ihy attention to 
my dnticfu expected. I will endeavor 
to fuHiB your expectations, and ,wifl 
work to the W of my ability to the 
fortbercnce cf Uie htteresto of Na- 
minio, and the voters who hsve chosen 
me. (Signed)

JAMES WXON.

COMMISSION ON TOWN
PLANNING IS TO RESIGN

Vancouver, Jan. 18.— The Town 
Planning Commission, which has 
ed the city with the same personnel foi 
several years, met for the last time 
yestenlay and resolved to present its 
resignation as a body to the dty coun
cil, in order to facilitate the appoint 
ment of it* successors, an action which 
is expected to take place next week.

ARSENAL SEIZED ON
ALBANIAN FRONTIER

Belgrade, Jan. lA—The newspaper 
Pravda in. a dispatch from Debar, 
the .Albanian frontier, today said that 

had located an arsenal con
taining 10,000 rifle* and other 
stores, snd had arrested five Albanian 
chief* on charges of plotting a rebel
lion agaiiist King Zogu.

BRITISH BAPTISTS
LOSING ADHERENTS

has lost 4,450 church metilbers and 11.- 
000 Sunday school Kholars in the'past 

“.At that rate, it will be as dead 
as a dodo in ten years,” said Rev. 
Douglas Brown, president of the Bap
tist Union of Great Britain and Ire- 
land, speaking in Norfolk.

WiWrraglitweRr

* to 14 y«^

AH LadM*’ Flanneiete G^

Boys' Flannelette Pyjamas oi 
striped naimelette, good «iual- 
kar; aU lixto, sniU.-^_____SU§

K^&odcwdl*3
m^-^We OMHur.

ForI«il»birf
RatandlCmifbrt

Bedi faoBi . ..$•.•• 
lhttl«3M3

MnmI Vaioei
Mei'3 Obr-AtteeM

SillTLDSe

Runu* Aaadvmvery — Supper nad 
dance. Get your tickc: for above be
fore Monday night and hot be 
pointed

Hob BrifktMi'3 Tali. PhMa 80

'FICKLE FORTUNE,” 3-act cemasiy 
Irama (repnt pevformanea). Toe

Funeral designs, wedding bouquets, 
cut (lower*, etc., il-JUrs, Newbury 
Wakesiah avenue. 22-dt

An interesting program is promised 
for the Burns’ supper and dance. Get 
your ticket today. 2; ■

Mrs. Mark Bate. Victoria Road, has! 
as her house guests for the winter; 
months, Xfr. and Mrs, Montague I 
Davy*, of Kasto, B. C.> and their | 
daughter, Mr*. Street and her twoi 
children. Mrs. Davy-s is well known to' 
old-timers, being a daughter of the!

Mayor Mark Bate, and as! 
“Mis* Lucy Bate" was a prominent 
soloist in Nanaimo in the early days.

'FICKLE FORTUNE,' S-.e» eum«(y 
s), ToMday,

Mr. Hugh Street is spending the 
week-end with Mrs. Mark Bate, Vic
toria Road.

in, 15 Strickland street,' Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 22. Musical pro
gram. Admission 2Sc. Everybody 
welcome. 31-2t

Old Man Frost was a*Buie easier on 
Nanaimo last night the thermometer 
showing two degrees teas frost than 
the previoua night, reading 14 degrees 
above zero or 18 degrees of frost.

'FICKLE FORTUNE,- J-act comady

Spencer’s January Sale
SpeciRf Sale of

Dresses'
Grouping some very pretty 
Dresses at this attractive price. 
.A iuit range of size* in all the 
popular style*, and coloring*. 
Some have neat triramingi. You 
will easily choose one or two 
dresses for afternoon wear from 
thi> group .All sizes iiiclnded 
every^drest reduced. 95

.Sale Price .....

FINAL CLEARANCE OF WOMEN^

Winter Coatsi
■ftas event should i»rovc- most .mleresfmg fo all rg.’*”
Our complete slock of Winter Coat* are mdaded ■ 

this Special Offer.

dwMe New Co»l Now—uid Save Red !!•«,.
Coat* that are up-to-the-minute in style. AH the 

popular cloths and new attractive trmuning*.
NOTICE THIS OFFEf?:

HALF THE REGDIAR PRICE:
GIRLS’ WINTER COATS

room for new stock. TaiUired'and 
Htiraed models, made from the latest material TweetT. 

VrTcrars, Chinchilla and Broadekrthsv all iuUy lioed; many 
teriinert, .Age* f> to 14 years. A'alues to f9.9S.
JANUARY S.ALE PRICE ____ _________

Mi^cle:

$5.00

Oii I»* DreMcs

32.29. January 2^;,

WOMEN’S WINTER WEIGHT

HOSIERY
SUk and Wool, regular 79c 59c
Novelty Silk and Wool Stockings ...... 69c
Silk and Wool Hose, heavy, reg. 98c......79c
All-wool Cashmere Hose, reg. $1.25 89c
Silk and Wool in novelty designs, regular 

”>$1.50. Sale Price 98c
Children’s Gojf Hose, sale price 49c

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
English Flannelette SheeU. all while ; whipped in single, 
extra large sizes. 70x90 inches, QAm
Sale Price, each ..................................................

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF -SERVICE 
Grocery^Speciali

MONDAY ONLY 
SH«d PmtoppG, ti.

Brv.kf.rt Bivnd Tm. Ik. 
Wka, Hmpthi, Somp, 3 fm Hk 
Pork ud B«uw. 3 for _.»*
J.p Ric, 1 Hw. r<w ...... ....Jt
S«vk*y SM»». ti. _JK*. 
J.vTJ. W.ter, btotu _JW 
Srt^dim. m oliv. M, Urn -Ms 
Mixrti Parf, n*. „ . JU.
Fmm Cmspmmpk Ik. .,,..3h

MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
Apr;«K* i. *ynip. tin .JS« 
Csw, FUBf. pkt.
Cmatry Crtrttrm.. Cm 17* 
Frwk D.tM, Z n». for ..»•* 
BMung Soda, pkl. .1*
BM.i«g P.wd«; 12 <». ti. m 
Csd Ctm. Bduu. 2 tiw 23*

MEN’S OXFORDS, 
$5.45

\ ■ .

Br<wn Vici Kid, Black -Vivi Kid and 
Calf Oxford* in dressy lasts; all 
sizM from 6 to 10. Regular value*

ThePowers & Doyle Co. Ltd.
“ALL THAT'S NEW-ALWAYS”

WEATHER REPORT

The barometer remain* abnormally 
high ovir central British Columbia, 
and intmse cold extends from there 
southftit. to the lower Mississippi val
ley. Show is falling in Oregon 
modente temoerature* prevail in the 
prairie*.

For icast—Fresh to strong north and 
east winds, fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

CANADA IS EXCEPTED
PROM QUOTA LAWS

St. Petersburg. Fla., Jan. 18.—The 
Executive Council of the American 
Federation of Labor yesterday went on 
record for the registration of all alien* 
proposed by Secretary of Labor Davis 

one of the meant of checking

Afi-fek
from

pdeed
I8.M

Spriaw priced fimo . ..$«.||

Ae R«r
BMi^lktb«M7

Cold Weather 

Comforts ^
Utfto' Mik ud WmI Hto* to cMon M hwn, i

•Umpisgn., pair--------- .............................. ..................

LuMm' Cafy Cm Wiator Vnt,..... ..... .................
Ladwa* Wtotar VmI., k*Jr sto»« ___ _____ _
Ladtos’ rnommmm to mateb vwl* ______ ■' .

also reiterated its demand for the 
application of the quota to all coun
tries now exempt, except Canada.

IlBERCOmOIIS
(imLowcos.iy.c.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Concessions tc 
timber operator* in British Columbia 
have been granted by the government 
in the cases of the Chehalis Logging 
Co., of Port Moody, B.C, and the 
rampbeil River Mills. Ltd., of White- 
rock, B.C, and a temporary exemption 
from that section of the regulations

Nanaimo Eaglet 
Addrecsed by the

State President
(Continued from Page 1)

posed a day of 
(Mother. The thought captured the

tribute to'a deaf r to The benefits Ml 
». Join the F 0 E «( 

i^raity. Edioy its priH

The F. O. E. protects home 
another practical way. It offers to 
it* member* a chance to buy the best 
grade of insurance at lower rate* than 
those charged by reputable old line 
companies. No member is compelled 
to take out Insurance. If is wholly 
optional However, many Eagtsn do 
subscribe to the plan. becao.v. they 
with to protect thyir dependents, and 
because they rcafize that no other 
form of insurance could he better 
guarded from fraud, or more carefully 
regulated. f

A«to* im* RrtJ H.IM.
What finer service to the American 

home could an organization choose 
than that of providing its members, 
especially its young people, with clean

of OUT member*. Mother^ Day : your 
^ervtce* were held in emr Aerie*,,and ;-Accept its beneiit*. Thoss #
attracted favorable attention. The idea who lire' atone, join x^d la 
gained popularity. Now. as you know, some .Aerie a splendid *u»!fSsaIi 
Mothers' Day. is celebrated through-1 home life, 
oat the land. And tp the F.O E., the 
War Mother* of America have given 
public credit for this national custom.

Wa Haig Ik,
Eagle Aeries carry on social work

FIPTTEEH CONVtCTEB
Harmv^nd, In.i , Ja„, 18,_F>tiai 

19 defendant* in the Evfj
IS*. Uthat indirectly affect, the home. One ; mg Mayor Raleigh P Hale anlki 

group has a »hoe fund and a child-1 of Police Jas W 
welfare cUnic. Hundred* of Aerie.! guilty'by ' ^
help the poor at Thanksgiving and 
Christmas tunc, and give children's 
Christina* parties. In many case* 
cmnparatively poor Aerie* have raised 
large sums to assist brothers in dis
tress. "Love one another" is 
meanir-gless phra.e with the F.O.E.

In na'aonal catastrophes—fire, earth
quake, tornado, flood, tidal 
Eagles are always among the very 
first on the ground to help members 
of the Order who arc victim.*. When, 
in 1925. a tornado tore through south-

AUCra SA
MowUr, Awttry 2®tli., M 

Ro«Bi, opposite Rre

Mn's AB-stonl Cray Woefc Hnta, mwMnl. poir - 
Man's AB-W.M Ctov.^ Ualhar Woumi. pni, .
Bnya* AO-wsmt Gtoeas, laatkar kmmdl keatkar mlxtoras M, nnil He

MALPASS*WILSON J. H MALPASS

MALPASS A WILSON GROCETERIA

I* in the r<

provide# timber cut in 
railway belt must ba manufactured in 
Canada.

Parmit to E^wet Logt
Representation* by the Chehalis Ca 

that they have a certain percentage 
of oveftogs too l*ge for the Canadian 
sawmills to handle have been recogr 
nized and permission given to export 
such timber to United States ills, that 
have the equipmcBt to handle them. A 
permit' hat been ittned, subject to 
-oyalty charges.

In connection with the Campbell 
River Cto., it wa* stated that owing to 
-he market being glutted with cedar 
logs,.the stocks in th* water have in- 
created in the past four months by 

32,000,000 feet. ' It is almost im- 
(vossiblc to dispose of cedar logs while 
the price i* ranging now from $3 to |4 
less per rtiousand feet board measure, 
than it was six nu^ht ago.

Permission has been granted this 
copipany to export their produce for a 
period of six month*. stAject to

vice wliich the leaders, of our frater
nity seek to give to every community 
in which the F. O. R is represented. 
The Eagle "home” it aO that word 
itnpliet-a house of rest,' recreation 
and comfort, a place to have a good 
time, and to make friends. It may 
consist, in very small towns, of a few

help. Their response was prompt. 
They contributed—within a few day*— 
more than $*l,0(W to aid the suffer-

What the f!o.E. did for its World 
vv,.....i, very small towns, o! a lew j '» » njattei' national bis-
rooms; or, as in cities like Milwaukee •’*'** * ltr*'u«y of 3IB00 fo

— the dependent* of every Eagle whoand Siattle. it may be a building erec 
ted at a cost of more than a million 
dollar*, and equipped with every de
vice for comfort and convenience.

LmBvs' Auaffiaria*
For the women in the

wives, sisters and daughters of Eagles 
—Ladies' Auxiliaries have been esfab- 
fiihed. The first of these was initi- 
toted as recently as March, 1927. To
day there are- more than 200. such 
anxibarie# lined up under the motto. 
"For Home, for Country and for 

Their degree and drill teams 
and their marching club* maki 
splendid showing each year at State 
.Aerie and Grand Aerie 

Tk. EagU Remmni 
Since 1910 and even before that, the 

Order has stood squarely behind 
of the greatest movements ever de
signed for the benefit of women and 
children and for the safeguarding of 
family life. Today, largely through 
F.O*. effoiii. mothers' pension laws 
are on the books of , more than forty 
stales. Because of those laws, count
less children have been saved from 

spent in charitable mitHntions. 
It wa,s.an Eagle, Judge Edward Fver- 

Porterfield, of Kansas City, for
tunately -still on the bench, who 
framed the first law, passed seventeen 
years ago by the Mate of Missouri.

The Eagles also, played a prominent 
pari in furthering the national observ-

lost his life as the result of either 
womJds or disease contracted while in 
service-rat home or abroad. To dale 
31.3(>l,000 has been paid out of the 
Eagles Patriotic Fund. Thus help w 

■ of homes at 
crisi* in national history when home 
life—and afl that it rrpresentv-was 
the country's most valuable asset 

Aisd N««r-OM Ag. Ito»to«l 
Today we are working Imrd to pot 

a«o#t our greatest public undertak
ing, one which eventually wve the 
dependent old people of the land fi_„ 
the fear of the poorhonse. For seven
years the F.O.E. has __________
Old Age Pension movement. Because 
of our efforts, an Old Age Pension 
system is in force in six states. ,in 
Alaska, and in certain Canadian 
provincei — British Cdlurabia, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba, Eagle lead
ers have devoted their energies to 
these bills. Governors, usually Eagles 
have signed them. Eagle Aeries have 
contributed—and siiU contribute— 
money to the cause. They have helped'
' > educate the public to the need of 

cial reform. It will not be

lirst class shape; Khcbea ■ 
Miwn* Chair, upholstered: Ar» 
walnut yiphobtered; Heaters..

rt^re, uphoUjered vek

3^5 »!! attachments

kmg, we hope, before every ____ ..
the U.S.A. and every province to Can
ada arin have pensions laws that will 
maintain Jhi home as a. happy refi«e 
for the aged and sick, as well aa for 
the young and robasL

ance of Mothers' Day. Nearly twen- You men who. havepenoa pi six month*, sttoyect to cet- ance of Mothers' Day. Nearly twen- You men who have Mow* and 
Win due* to be Rtud to the govarn- W-five years ago an Ewl^Ft*nk E. lamiBea, or you who wiH aotw iim*


